































The aim of this study is to construct a digital database of Ancient Egyptian hieratic 
palaeography, using high-quality images of two hieratic manuscripts in the British 
Museum, BM10682 and BM10221. This hieratic database contains meta-data such as a 
sign codes, the color of the sign, and the sound of the sign, so that one can look up a sign by 
using such meta-data. 
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いては 1909 年から 1912 年に書けて George 
Möller が 作 成 し た Hieratische 














と の タ イ ト ル を 持 つ  Zonhoven (2001) 
Middle Egyptian texts, Volume I, Literary 
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テキスト」を作成した．図 2 は BM10682 のパ
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